
MUNICIPAL HOUSINGDIPARTMENT
Nf,W DELIII MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

PALIXA KXNDA : NEW DELHI.

,)
No.sa (C)/DD/(MHy._-__-_:-/_-:/P- 

OTFICE ORDf,R
D"i"d,--I3\4.1t-,,1

S.No. Name of the
Employe€/
Emp code

Allotment cancell€d Allotmen! of Qtr. License Fee and Date
ofRetirement

1 .,ai 5in8h

138968

F-1, NDMC FLAT ESS,

NAUROIINAGAR,

NEW DELHI

1.E5S MAI"CHA MARG,

, N€W DEI.HI

VFee. Rs.370/-
00R

30.11.2017
2 Raiu

289224
24,ADITYA SADAN

,ASHOKA ROAD,, NEW

0Er-Hr

L/Fee. Rs.500/-
DOR

10.06.2023

3 Renu Swami
258/43

1O-PRITHVI RAI

MARKET/P R MKI,,
NEW DETHI

UFee. Rs. 450/-
DOR

31.08.2028

4
261503

M.3 MOTISAGH-I,
NEW DELHI

2O.ADITYA SADAN,

ASHOKA ROAD,, NEW

DELHI

L/Fee. tu.500/-
DOR

30.06.2025

5 surender Singh

269953 F.5,ABUL FAZAL ROAD,

, NEW DELHI

L/Fee. Rs.405/-
DOR

30.11.2023

5 Ravi Kumar
265688

21.ADITYAsADAN,

ASHOKA ROAQ.,.!EW
DELHI

L/Fee.500/-
DOR

30.06.2021

7 Manoj singh
285709

4. ATIGANJ BARAT

GHAR,ALLOPATHIC

DISPENSARY,, NEW

DELHI

VFee. Rs. 370/-
DOR

31.01.2037

8
288680

22'PRITHVIRAJ

MARKET/P R MKT, ,
NEW DEI.HI

L/Fee. Rs.4s0/-
DOR

31.07.2031

9 chander
Shekhar 237736

T.4OI), PALIKAAVAS,

R K ASHRAI\/],MARG

NEW DELHI

8.LAL BAHADUR

SADAN,GOTE MTT,,
NEW DEI.HI

L/Fee.410l
DOR

30.09.2021

Wilh the prior approval of the Compctent Authoriiy, NDMC lhe allotment of the following
TypG.lIl quanels are hq€by csncclled /madc on lic€nce basis and on lhc terms and conditions of
allotment rules as are io forc€ fiom tirne to time.
Allotm.nt madc/crtrcc[€d . -

HdShe should occupy thc qu8t€r within 7 daF. FailinS which, h./she *ill be debaned for a

period of lhre€ mo hs for furth€r allotment. Concemed JE will hand over the possession of the

quarter csncelled/ allotted ftom hivher name to the Ex.Engr' (BM-I^ln ) Civil within 7 days.

Necessary occupatior/vacation (eports may be sent to the Municipal Housing Departrnent at

the earliest. Ex.Engr. (BM-t4VIlt) Civil is also rcquested to filmish report just aftcr cxpiry of the

time allowed in office order, whelher the proPosed allotte! has tumed up for ta]dDg the poi{ersion

The allotte€ shall b€ cha€ed license fe€ at the rates mentioned agains! thair names on monthly basis

(subj.ct to revision) under FR 45A. Hdshe will bsve lo submjt the inforEralion on the prEsib€d

fonn ard will itrttular. the Mudcipal HollsinS D@tI. as and whln hc/sh. or any memb€i of histcr
family becomo&owncr of a privat! housc. H./Sbc wil also .isui tiat thc palment of HRA has bcen

stopped and ficensr tc€ recoverabl. is recovercd fiom his/her salary.

T.rm! of Allotpctrls
I . License bcing rcvo€able at th€ lYill of th€ Licemor without assigning atry rcasons and other

rcrms and coDditions will be the sarn€ as conbined in fie allotment of NDMC Residential

^Rules enforced at Present ard or as may be enforccd hercsftcr ftom time to time and

/6)ry,io* 
i"","4 uv the NDMC from time to tt'ne tn tttis 

fplL-,' \ u_/



l
4

5

6

2. Allotuent of Mutricipal Housing is subject to that no sdditiory'alteration to the allotted
Prcmises should be undertd<en and will not let use the accommodation except the dependenE.

And also keep ihe safie in good condition.

3. The penalties which can be imposed in rh€ €vent of the refusal of acceptancr of a.llorment of
acconunodation under SR-317-B-10'or fumishing of false information, sublening/misuse of
the Eemrses under SR-J l2-B-21.

4. The ocupancy of the allotted premises should be vrithin the stipulated period i.e. 7 days
failing *hich allotment will srand cancelled for $e current year, deemed !o bc debarr€d for
allotuent of new quaner/change ofquaner.

5. No requesr for chadg€ b€fore one year of said allo,"ne,.ri_wil bc cnreflained.
6. Vacate the premises on rctirement and dO nol contest for further retention beyonal the

permissible p€riod

ATTESIED

H.AJS.O.(MIr)
Copv !o!
I O.O. Book
2 lodividual conccmed

8 Unit file
9 HA (R) for entry in rhe D&C regisrer and NoaG.I

(Occupation .lport must reach the MH DepB.
Recovery be warched.

/0 ,t.DL€.tor (lT) for uptoading on NiDMC websitc
.lJ above QlI. stsnds cancelled.

7
t5

SO(Concemed)
Ex.Etrgr.(BMJ/lI/IIL?K
throueh SE(BM-VII)
SO(Rates 12 . HoD(Concrrned) DeDnACO t.i fx.gogr.(gtU-UDCivit wiO ttre requesr ro oUra;o rfiret

copy of fanily phoi,ograph (mentioni.lg backide Name
of allottee & er. No.) of the allottee aDd two copy of
the ssme may be fimish€d !o this offce alongwith

, occupaion report as per conditions of rhc allotrnentSO(CBS) /4 Conetued A.E & J.E. for turrher necessarv action
lalesr by one month otrbe orders. t aililg whjch rhe !b.rve-O,.. stands qacetti. . AStrerffia- xuu*?%r,"1

(NEf, LAM !'ENKATACHALAII{)
JT. DIRf,CTOR (MII)


